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RED CHINA IN THE UN? 

TIic Noocriibcr 11 issue of The Commonweal con- 
tn ins U I I  mticlc by Charles Burton itlarshull entitled 
“Tlic Chiricsc Pirzzlc.” Ais. Marshall is rl l trnzni  Visit- 
irig Profc.ssor of Iiitcimfional Studics at the Utiiocr- 

.s i ty of A’oItli Caroliiiu atid tlic author of The Limits 
of Foreign Policy. A i z  csccrpt f r om liis nrticle is re- 
p r i n t i d  bclorr. 

Ho\t~ c;in the thrust of Red China be controlled? That 
important question has produced an array of hopeful, 
;iiiswers. 

.\ currcnt tlieoiy secs consolation in a prospect of 
irrcconcilable cleavage within the Communist camp- 
\vitli Soviet Russia presumably taking alarm over 
Peipiiig’s balky ambitions and resolving to bridle 
them with a replica of our containment policy. Ac- 
cording to tliis theory, Khrushchev’s recently de- 
~iionstr;\ted zeal to break down the United Nations 
bam’crs a p i n s t  Peiping rose from an urgency to 
tainc Rcd Cliin;i by admitting the regime to respon- 
sibility and respectable fellowship. 

Oiie must put this theory into proportion. With 
completely unrelated cultures and languages, sepa- 
riite geograpluc positions, and conbasting internal 
rcq~iirenients, tlic Soviet Union and China will tend 
to go on dfferent courses, but tliey are likely to be 
more parallel than divergent. ]!‘hatever the frictions, 
tliey necd each otlier. It is premature and beguiling 
to kpect  an unearned break for the lj‘est. Amid all 
tlic rpr re l s  echoing from Communist realms, it is 
\vel1 to remember the tale of the missionary who, 
”I captive in a jungle, WLS heartened by signs 
of a row among llis captors-only to learn that the 
issuc \vas over how to prepare the prospective s t a y .  
To place hopes in a supposedly moderate b- 
slichcv-as some arc wont to do-would be simple 
folly. Hu-ushcliev is not moderate. A position worse 
tlinn having to depend on him to mediate our dif- 
ferences with a rampant China is hard to imagine. 
11 companion hope rises from a wish that the 

United Staes may wring some last benefit from its 
endeavor to bar Peiping from the United Nations. 
This endeavor-which humors a fiction that the 
Niitionalist regime located on Formosa still holds 
juridic authority owr  mainland China-has the look 
of ; i n  espiring policy. This gives rise to a notion of 
iiegotiating Red Cluna into amenability as a condi- 
tion precedent to tlie grant of membership. 

It is ;i win hope. It is a fair question whether 
:ind honp the regime might respond to opportunit!. 
for a role in the United Nations when and if the 

ban is lifted. I t  may see advantages in the facilities 
which membership would afford to its ambitions for 
pre-eminence in the Communist world, enhanced 
opportunity for contact with the fledgling states 
d u c h  it hopes to draw into its train by the power 
of its esample in rigorous self-development, and a 
chance to make its persistent anti-American propa- 
ganda resound from a sanctuary within our own 
domain. If so, it may then accept membership, but 
it will do so arrogantly as a signification of triumph 
rather than obsequiously making amends and pro- 
mises and showing gratitude for admission to respec- 
table company long denied. 

It is equally plausible that Red China might 
ignore, reject outright, or attach impossible condi- 
tions to the opportunity. No evidence-only conjec- 
tures, inferences, and Khrushchev’s exliortations- 
supports an assumption that it wants in. It has not 
petitioned for a place. In dealing ivith other govern- 
ments it has scarcely shown ansiety for acceptance. 
Its motivations bear rather toward humiliation of 
adversaries among the established powers than to 
participation in the normal usages of diplomacy. 
How better show disdain than by rejecting membir- 
ship so long withheld when finally the opportunity 
is extended? 

Those who argue the advantage of having Red 
China represented in a world forum where it can 
be called to account for it5 actions should assume 
that the point, with values reversed, has not been 
lost on Peiping. 

The regime’s long record of relationships with the 
United Nations has a bearing. The high point came 
in 1950, witli the interposition of Red China’s army. 
in the guise of volunteers, against the United 
Nations Command in Korecl. Its spokesmen, invited 
before the General Assembly, came not as petitioners 
or defendants but as antagonists. After being tagged 
as aggressor for persisting in armed intervention, 
Red China fought on to a standstill-an immense 
source of prestige for it before its own people. In 
prolonged must ice  negotiations its position was 
that of a bargainer on equal footing with the forces 
representing world authority. The position from 
which it bargained was one where its presence had 
been called aggressive, and the outcome left it in 
nctual if not lawful control-a success of consider- 
kible moment for defiance. Indeed the Korean venture 
left the regime Ivith enhanced prestige and a hugely 
stronger base at home. Red China has made a good 
thing out of defymg the United Nations. If it should 
come in, it will scarcely be with hat in hand. 
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